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THE SCHEDULES.

League and Brotherhood Will
Conflict in Sixty Garnet.

THEY AKE ALL KEADIVJO FIGHT.

W. t. Harris Ilallevsa That tha I1Ht Will
11 Bitter, That Both tVaagaee Wilt fall
tin Season Tnroutb, bat "Altar That th
Delaga,"

The Usettrf battle between- tba National
and tba Flayers' leagues hava at Uft bam
definitely settled. Tha ten dab circuit of
the League bat been smashed and a new
schedule adopted, at I held It .would be, Th
'deal which the magnates labored ab bard to
make at Cleveland was finally consummated
at New York, and it was made on the exact
lines that I had predicted. That U, Wash-
ington retired altogether and Indianapolis
gave lt players to the League and retained
Its franchise, continuing as a ninth, but In-

active, member. In other words, Mr. Brush
is ready to take any vacancy that may oc-

cur in the west In either this or next season,
and if In a few years the League Is In proper
shape for ten clubs Indianapolis returns to
business.

Meanwhile, there will be no baseball at tha
Indiana capital. The only reason for the en-fi- re

withdrawal of the Washington club was
the decision of President Ilewett to play ball
in the Atlantic association. It is said, but
there Is no certainty of its truth, that the
League gays Mr. Hewett assurances that
whenever it was desirable to make a ten club
circuit he should have the first call in the
east Both Brush and Hewett were well paid
for their sacrifice for the good of the League.
The former got something like SCO.OOO, most
of which was paid by the New York club,
and Mr. Hewett took homo with him a check
for attout 110,000 which came from the
League treasury.

That Mr. Brush was positively sincere in
maintaining that ho desired to please his peo-
ple and himself In remaining in the League
was shown by bis action at the League meet-lu- g.

After having been discussing the terms
of surrender all of Thursday night, all day
Friday, down into the small hours of Satur-
day morning, it looked as if no satisfactory
basis could be reached. Then Mr. Brush
arose and said, with earnestness: "Gentle-
men, we have been a long time at this. I
will pay $10,000 into the League treasury If
you will agree to drop the discussion right
here and go ahead with ten clubs."

The olfer was, of course, refused, but It was
made in good faith.

And the schedule. Well, that schedule pre-
pared by Messrs. Spalding, Boden and Nlm-Ic- k

is a clever document. They have brought
their strong clubs In conflict with the Players1
league weak clubs wherever practicable. As
to conflicting dates, the ten club schedule
wasn't in it with the new one. In the
city of New York, for example,' the two
organizations conflicted in the whole sched-

ule in thirty-seve- n games. Under the
new document they conflict In sixty-tw- o

games out of seventy. Evidently the mag-

nates intend' that It shall be war to the knife.
The Brotherhood leaders began by announc-
ing on every possible occasion that they
would wipe the old League out of existence.
The old League has. accepted thocballengo
then gi,vcn. Mtfu tltftfifht Is on. That it will
be a tUrvJsfsjffolAl of ftest few doubt.

U tl.syennaiuo uau auopiea at toe
start the policy of "live and let live," which
apparently seemed to animate them when
they gave their schedule to the League, the
result would not have beea different, for the
reason that they really forced the fight by
adopting a schedule that the best
playing dates and iu the best cities that could
possibly be arranged, and unless the League
wanted to throw the business altogether they
were bound to follow the lead shown. No
one can blame the Brotherhood, and the
Brotherhood will not gain any sympathy by
shifting the responsibility of clashing'on to
the League. Conflict was inevitable.

Tho reduction of the circuit puts a now
aspect on affairs. It was a great move for the
League, and when all the teams are filled the
League will not be far behind the Brotherhood
In playing strength. The two weak teams
were New York and Pittsburg. Surely John
B. Day should be able to get a rattling team
out of his present list Here it is:

Catchers P. Murphy, Buckley, Semen,
Clorke and O'Hourke.

Pitchers Welch, J. Sharratt, Rusio, Bur-ket- t.

Boyle.
Inflelders Dooley, Scanlan, Bassett, Far-rel- l,

Crane, Slefke, Denny, Glasscock.
Outfielders Tiernan, Uornung, Hines,

John II. Murphy.
Of course Mr. Day will not retain all these

men. Glasscock will be made captain, and
he and Manager Mutrie will select a team
with proper substitutes, and those not needed
will go to Pittsburg and Cleveland.

obu T. Brush, after the deal for his play-

ers had been completed, wagered a suit of
clothes that New York would win the peu-nan- t,

and Director Schmidt, of Indianapolis,
made two bets of like character. Al Spald-
ing took Brush's bet.

Tho Brotherhood leaders, while, of course,
not hilarious over the success of the League
in strengthening Its line of battle by mobiliz-
ing its troops, so to (.peak, ore not dismayed
at the outlook. They say that they are satis-

fied with the justice of their cause. They
feel that they ore entitled to their share of
public patronage, and have tha utmost con-

fidence that-the- y will get it. They still In-

sist that they have all the players and are
bound to in. Looking at the situation as it
now stands and weighing all the circum-
stances, it is fair to say that the Brotherhood
will at the start have the best of It, liecauso
their teams, as made up, contain the larger
number of noted players than the League
teams, and because they will at the start be
aided by the sympathy of many persons who
are not ball cranks in the strict sense of the
word, and who ordinarily do not speud much
money in baseball.

After the first month, however, the two
leagues will stand on their merits as caterers
to the amusement of the public. Those who
expect to see the League wiped out this sea-

son will be disappointed, and thce who ex-

pect the same fate for the Brotherhood will
find themselves mistaken. This season both
organizations will go through with their
schedules. Somebody, ill fact nearly every-
body, will lose money. Next season is too
far ahead to speculate on. Conservative
baseball men fear that the fight will injure
baseball. Everybody will be surfeited with
the game; certainly in the neighborhood of
New York no one need sigh for more. Last
year there were 110 games in that vicinity.
This season there will be 350. Now figure
out tbe profits. W, I. Harms.

CHINESE METHODS OF EATING.

The Mongolian Stomach Satisfied with Two
Meals a Day.

Special Correspondence.

San Francisco, March 20. It is not
the purpose of this paper to btato that
Chinamen use chopsticks instead of forks
and spoons to carry their food to their
mouths. That lias noen sain once or
twice before, to my certain knowledge.
In fact such startling revelations right-
fully belong to that class of "racing
writers" who hasten through China,
stopping only a few minutes for refresh-
ments.

Nor will I undertake to repeat the na-

tional menu of the Mongolians. I have
seen it stuted in at least one newspaper
article, that Chinamen eat rata. I will
not bay whether they do or not. But, as
a matter et fact, they eat much less in-

viting dishes than a good, fat rat well
broiled and properly seasoned would
make. This question of what shall be
eaten is largely a matter of taste and
education, rather than fixed, upon any
well defined lines or classification of
what is fit tot human food. Tho French
aru fond of equine chops, but Americans
have not included horseflesh In their bills
of fare. Indiana and Chinamen are par
ticularly fond of roast dog, yet .we are
not. People abroad prefer game in an ad-

vanced state of decomposition, but it is
very offensive to our olfactories.

Therefore, what a people cats is of less
interest tbaa bow they eat it.

Tka ttaai ssTawlssstv vatam stntak wkapm esswssv
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in the matter et eating in China waa the
hours for meals. Tho Chinese are early
risen, trat they begin the business of the
day upon esnpty stomachs. Breakfast is
partaken of in the middle of the fore-
noon. Then business is suspended until
the rice is boiled and everybody cuts his
fllL In the middle of the afternoon an-

other feed is taken. Two meals a day is
the rule, and tea drinking to indulged in
ad libitum.

Dining tables are spread in the stores
and shops, and are usually round boards,
In the center of which stand the largo
bowls, well filled with a nameless mix-
ture! of boiled regetablcs, meats, etc
Tho meat k boiled until the flesh sepa-
rates from the bones, and is readily le

into small parcels. Each person
goes to the kettle and fills his bowl with
rioe. It holds about a quart, and is held
in one hand and the chop sticks in the
other. The food it literally shoveled
Into the mouth, and the sticks are dipped
into the center bowl, all partaking of the
common stock. Mo side or separate
dishes are found on the tables. Bread is
but little used, and almost entirely con-
fined to doughnuts boiled in vegetable
oil.

Vermicelli Is popular. It is made by
making the dough into paste. Then the
stuff to drawn out in long strings like
yarn on a reel, and hung in the sun to
dry. It to boiled before being eaten.
Fish, fowl and eggs comprise tbe chief
meat dishes. Pork to only used as sea-

soning for vegetables. An ordinary sired
pig, of say 200 pounds weight, is cut into
400 bits and sold to as many people. A
half pound to a pound of fat pork boiled
in a pot of cabbage or sweet potatoes
will give a palatable flavor to the whole.

The Chinese cat to live, and do not live
to cat. I have visited several Chinese
hospitals and medical dispensaries, but
never heard of a case et dyspepsia or
gout The quantity et meat eaten daily
by a European would make a feast for a
Chinese family of ten. And the ex-

penses of a moderate smoker for one
cigar after each meal would make a
princely income for a Chinaman, upon
which he would support a family and
save money. Bex Ton.

MAGIC AND CHARITY.

A Wonderful Electrical Exhibition for
tba neneflt of Women.

On Easter Monday the attention of the
whole scientillc world will be specially
directed to an exhibition that is to be
given in Mow York city for the benefit
of the New York Exchange for Woman's
Work. Of course it is not the fact that
this institution, meritorious as it is, is to
be the beneficiary which interests scien-

tists. It is that the exhibition itself to

to be the most complete and most mar-
velous demonstration ever mode of the
possibilities of applied electrical science.
It is not be long ago that the great Paris
exposition was opened, and on that- - oc-

casion Mr. Edison surprised the world
bv exhibiting a irrcater collection of
electric machinery than had ever been
displayed in a group before, but elec-

tricity moves rapidly, and the develop-
ment of its science to rapid, too. Tho
Wizard et Menlo Park turns out inven-

tions and completed machines with a ra-

pidity which would be impossible if it
were not for the facilities of his wonder-
ful workshop and his marvelous cre-

ative faculty.
Mow, therefore, ho to able to show

much mora than when ho spent over a
hundred thousand dollars on the French
exhibit. That display has been brought
back intact, numerous additions to it
have been made, and the whole will be
exhibited to the public iu Lenox lyceum,
for some weeks to come; all the proceeds
to go to the Woman's exchange.

It would be manifestly impossible to
describe even a small fraction of the
whole number of these machines in this
brief article. Thcro are hundreds and
hundreds of them, from dolls that talk
and walk ubout to electric railroads and
lights. As many ns possible uro to be
shown in actual operation, and one room
is fitted up as a stage on which are per-

formances such as pressing a button to
hear the opera that is being sung in Paris
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at the moment, or touching another but-

ton to have your boots blackened or your
breakfast cooked by a self-actin- g ma-
chine. Tliis performance is called "A
Peep Into the Twentieth Century," and
will include, scores of marvels that seem
now almost as impossible as the steam
engine and the telegraph did to those
who witnessed their birth.

The main hall of the Lenox lyceum is
a circular room, lofty and largo as beau-

tiful a hall ns any in the country. It is
to be illuminated as no room was ever
illuminated before. A tower twenty feet
high has been placed in the center, from
the inside of which electricians will work
miracles in the way of optical illusions.
The tower is dressed as a maypole. Five
thousand electric lights, in colored lamps,
form a part of its outer decorations, and
as many more are twined in the fourteen
streamers that are stretched from the
top of the pole to the center et the hall.
Every conccivablo trick that can be
played with the artificial lightning the,
world now uses to see by will be played
for the amusement of the audiences, not
only in this hall, hut all over the buildi-

ng.- For example, a very beautiful
statue the creation of Miss Lawson, the
well known sculptor Is placed In one of
the lobbies and fairly irradiated with
dazzling light that comes from some-
where, but nobody but the experts who
arranged it know from where. This
statue, by the way, would probably de-

light Tom Moore more than anyone else,
if he could fee it, for it is a beautiful em-

bodiment in marble of his fancy of the
origin of the harp the passing of the
mermaid.

Tho electrical exhibit is not all that is
likely to nttract n multitude of people to
Lenox lyceum, though it and the per-

formances of ftlison himself and a corps
of his experts will be the main attrac
tions. Tho forty lady managers oi tne
exchange) ore among the leading society
women of the city, and the) have com-

bined their resources to Ot up the ladies'
parlor of the lyceum us a drawing room
of the greatest possible elegance, where
they will receive their friends and tbe
publio during the exhibition. In this
room, too, are to l exhibited some of
the wonderful tapt-strb- brlc-akbr- and
embroideries uiudo by tbe women con
sigsorito the exchange, In other narts
ikftiai btsHtUatw siltlMta wUt aias m

made of numberless other specimens of
women's work.

In addition to all this there will be con-

certo twice a day by the Hungarian Elite
band, under the direction et Dr. Loo
Somnicr. This band, gometitn.es called
the Royal Hungarian orchestra, includes
several notable soloists, such as an infant
violinist and a performer on a cy mixtion,
which to an instrument new to thUcouu-tr- y

and to reckoned the equivalent of
four pianos. Altogether the affair to

very notable, none the less eo for being
under the sole direction of Mr. A. B. do
Frece, a gentleman who has managed all
the principal charitable entertainments
in the city for sotno years past. This is
the fiftieth one he has managed without
asking or accepting a cent for his ser-

vices. David A. Cams.

THE LOST CHORDS

Some Queens of Song Whose
Reigns Have Ended.

FOUIt DIVINE 1UVAS OF TUB PAST.

EJelka Gerster, the Bavarian l'rlma Dnnna.
Annie Louisa Car; and What She Did

"lor Charity's Hake" The Marriages of
Clara routs KellosE ami ChrlstlneNllsson

It Is a notable fact that the honors of the
stage are seldom divided equally between
drama and song. Fifteen years ago, for In-

stance, there were more great singers than
great actresses. Now the case Is reversed.
Fifteen years ago Oerstcr, Cary, Nilsson anil
Kellogg were in their halcyon days; but it
would have been hard to select at that time
four actresses as great. Now, wohavoona
or two truly great prima donnas (with many
of great promise) and fully n dozou actresses
et almost phenomenal talent.

When Uerstor's voice gnvo way after
months et Illness the calamity was not hers
alone; tha whole world lost by it. Iu 18ST

she sang ter the last time In public. When
she land-- l Iu New York ou a November
morning of that year she intended to carry
out an extended concert tour. Klie sang
once In Now York; but her old admirers,
who had gone expecting to hear that won-

derful bull like voice, which had so pleased
them In times gone past, were disappointed.
A fuw nights afterward she sang In Now Ha-ve-

It was opHrent that she could not
continue the tour, and she retired to the
home of her brother, a New York physician,
hoping that a few months of rest would
bring back her waning vocal powers. It was
a vain hope. That Now Haven concert was
her last,

Notwithstanding Mine. Oerstor's wonderful
success in concerts,
it was in opera that
she appeared at her
liest. In the lighter
masterpieces, llko
"La Bonnambula"
and "Linda diCha-mounix-

she was
absolutely un
rivaled. Bhe is
said to have been,
without exception,
the flnost Aminn on
the modern stage.
Bhe was born at
Kaschau.Hungary,
in 1850, and made
her debut as an'
opera singer iu VI
enna. Before she XTKLXA GKnsTEK.

visited the United States for the first time (in
1877) she had becu triumphantly received at
Berlin, Florence, Bt. rtenburg and London.

Bevcn years before America heard for the
first time the wonderful voice of Etelka Gcr-ste- r,

Annio Louise Cnry made her debut in
New York. The ounger generation of music
lovers hardly know ho Annio Louise Cary
was, but the older ones, who heard her sing,
remcmlicr her with n thrill of admiration
for her talent aud regret for her absence
from the stage.

Bhe was born In a little town In Kennebec,
Mo., In 184'.'. Even when she was n Uttlo
girl her voice was so rich and mellow ns to
attract attention and her father sent her to
Boston to study music. Shortly afterwards
the became a member of Dr. Dartol'a church
choir and did so well that her friends organ-
ized a concert for her benefit, and the result
enabled her to go to Europe In lbfiO to pur-

sue her studies. In 1807 she made a success-

ful debut In Copenhagen as Aziiceua in "II
Trovatore." Blie sang In Sweden and Nor-

way under the management of Ferdinand
Btrakosch and, later, won veritable triumphs
In Stockholm, Berlin nnd Ixmdon.

Tho young prima donna was rapturously
received in the United States when, iu 1870,

she made her first professional visit to the
country of her birth. Shu sang iu company
with Kellogg, Niltsou and other lamom
artists, and was at once established as the
representative American contralto. Miss
Cary's admirable qualities did not stop with
her ability to sing. As a woman she was a
lovely as she was talented as a singer. What-
ever was hers was also the property of tin
poor she played the jrt of "lioofer lady"
in real llfo as w ell as she pla) ed and sang her
mimic parts on the stage.

A pretty story is told of her kindness to a
poor German woman ami her little child. It
was during the early days of the famous
mission at Five Points, New York city. Miss
Cary, as well us many other prominent poo-pl-

was straining every point to keep the
tiny oasis In Uothams desert et iniquity
green, nnd as a frequent visitor to the mis-

sion house. Bhe sang one night some simple
songs to the group of children who had been
gathered together from the surrouuding
slums, and her sweet voice aud gentle man-

ner completely won their hearts. It was per-

haps a week later that a carriage drove up to
the theatre door just as Miss Cary was finish-

ing her evening's performance. It contained
one of the ladies from the mission, who told
Miss Cary that n poor Herman woman had
called at the mission and asked with stream-
ing eyes to see the lady who had sung to the
children. The woman would not tell why
she wanted to see Mins Cary. but begged for
her so piteously that they finally promised
to put the case before the great singer,

:iiiais2-- " UK- -

ANN IB LOUISE OAKY.
Miss Cary hesitated only loug enough to

ihange her stage costume for a strwt dress
More she drove post haste to the address
given by the German woman. They found
her in a cold, cheerless attic of a back street
tenement, and In her shivering arini she
clasped a sick child. The latter, during her
Infrequent moments of coiiscIousns-s- , com
itautly called for the lady w ho had lung at
the mission.

Miss Cary relieved the tired mother of her
burden and held the child in ber on n arms,
while she sang softly the same songi the little
girl had lici.nl her sing before, luocimm
wallings ceuied at once. In the meaiitimo
williug bauds hail built a warm fire in the
empty stove and had Lrought nourishing
fool. But cold and hunger hod clready done
their work, ,ind the child sighed away ber
little life In Miss Cary's arms as tbe great
singer tang low and sweet of tbe angeli and
be who has laid: "Buffer little children to
come unto mo."

Mis Cary retired from the stage about
twelve years ago, after having married a rich
Kw Ynrkf- - HjiVlnOlld. Hhu bat

' Charg of onu of Gotham's hit charities, and

"! Is to ha doaa tuara U sba, Khs

sang In a chorus during a Brooklyn concert
not long ago, but says she has not courage to
sing a solo In public now.

Terhaps it is hardly fair to class Clara
Loulso Kellogg with the prime douno et the
past, for she was still tinging last season.
But It would be still less fair to say that Miss
Kellogg was then at her best. The larger
cities were of tener than not omitted from her
list of concerts. Miss Kellogg was essentially
a business woman, and she sang as long at
thore was money In singing. When the pub-

lic ceased to pay Its dollars to hear her, tha
stopped tinging and not until then.

During tha years when her vole was at
its best that best was simply wonderful.
Buch clearness such flexibility, such richness
had seldom been
heard before, and
It Is Improbable
that the future has
many such combi-
nations

av&HRVwsaLi
iu store.

Miss Kellogg was
one of the few
women who have
made great suc-

cesses with the pub-
lio without 'first
making a success
with the newspaper
men, 8he was
never a favorite '

kTTM
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with the reporters, K" --v imnv
and apparently she
hadnodeslrotobe.
It is said that she
JLI HAt !... ..
r.k. ,;i7 to """ "Lu,aa--

courteous to them. The joke about the cold
ness of Mary Anderson ti proverbial ; but It
said that all the witty paragraphs sent out at
"Our MaryV expense had been rehashed
from similar ones written with Clara Louise
as their subject, Down to November, 1887,
she was looked upon as being almost without
sentiment. Then her little romance devel-

oped. Years before no one seems to know
bow many she had been saved by a plucky
j oung man from drowning. This young man
was Carl Btrakosch, a nephew of Max Btrak-
osch. lie was a good deal younger than
Miss Kellogg; but his heroism resulted In a
strong friendship Iwtweeu them, and the
friendship dovelopcd into love. They were
married In Elkhart, Md., and so far as any-
body knows have been very happy.

Writing et Kcllogg's marriage recalls
the entirely different but no less unu-

sual one of Christine Nllsson. This latter
took place In Paris In 1887. Tbe Spanish
Count do Casa Miranda was the bridegroom,
and the stinngo part of It wav the story that
Mrao. Nilsson married the count not tweauso
she felt any very overwhelming affection for
him, but because she loved his daughter so
well. The latter was at the time a grown up
young lady, and had for several years lieen
Jluio. Nlltsou's traveling companion and
dearest friend. Her father, the count, was
very fond of bis daughter, and objected to
having her away from him so much. Finally
the matter was satisfactorily .irranged by
the marriage of the loving papa to the no
less loving friend, who thus became the mam-
ma of her beloved companion.

1 Mm
s'm
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Hy the way.lt was Jftit before her mar-
riage to Count do Miranda that Nilsson hod
her exciting carthquako experience at Men-ton- e.

It was :i o'clock in the morning when
the shock came, nnd almost In an Instant the
hotel was a ruin. Notwithstanding the crash
of falling walls and ceilings Mme. Nilsson did
not lose her presonce et mind. Khe did not
stop to dress, but she did stop to unlock her
trunk nnd take therefrom about (150,000 In
money nnd Jewels. Tho count's daughter
shared her room as usual and, wrapping
themselves in blankets and bedclothlng, they
made their escape as host they could.

This was not Mine. Nllsson's first thrilling
adventure. In lB'v'i showai alnglng at Stock-
holm. Khe had just finished a song when the
enthusiastic crowd rushed toward Charles
XII square. The police vainly tried to itop
them women fainted and children screamed
and a frightful panio remit. The scene
that followed was horrible in the extreme
Hundreds of people were trampled underfoot
and the air, which so short a time before had
been filled with the diva's wringing tones, re-

verberated with the cries et the wounded and
dying. Mme. Nilsson through It all remained
calm and did her best to prevent the panic
from extending to tlioso near her. Kho dis-
bursed thousands of kroner to relieve the suf-
ferings of the wounded and gave several con-
certs, the proceeds of which were devoted to
the tame good cause. Davis Dkaconh.

Obiervatlom on Win it.
Tho hands are as follows:
A Q, 0, II diamonds, a hoarU, kn, 10, 0, 3

fpadus, k, 10, 5, i, U clubs.
II A, 10, 0, 7 diamonds, q, 7, 0 hearts, a,

q, 0 spades, q, 0, G clubs,
C K, ft, 4 diamonds, k, 0, 8, 5, 4, 3 hearts,

k, 5, 4, 3 spades.
D-- K, B, S diamonds, kn, 10, 2 hearts, 8, 7

spades, a, kn, 8, 7, 2 clubs.
clubs turned up by A.

Hound -C r h, II 0 h, 1) 10 h, A a h.
C leads the fourth U-s-t et his largest suit.

D, however, docs not signal for trumps
(which he could do by playing kn h Instead
of 10, and afterward following with 10),

ulthough ho lirv five trumps, ho ii not
strong enough in plain suits. Ho prefers to
wait utnl see where the rest of the trumps lln.

Hound tt- -A 4 c, C a h, B q c, I) 2 c. Jho
play of D of the 2 instead of the ace deserves
attentlou. I) knows that A can have but five
trum, as A must have three better than
the 4 and only one smaller, as ho (0) holds
the 2. Now it I) should play bis high trumpi
first at the turning )oiiit in the game, just
when be wants the lead, ho would.uot be able
to get it unless he held the command In
trumps. Consequently he plays his trumps
conservatively.

Hound 3- -B 0 c, D kn c, A k n, C 3 s.
Hound 4 A 2 s, O 4 s, U q s, IJ 7 a.

It is now apjiai ent to A that D holds over
him In trumps. This was plain to him even
on the first round, when C showed hli weak-
ness. A therefore shows his weakness in plalu
suits by leading the 2 of spades, his only plain
suit of four.

Round 6--B 7 d, I) 2 d, A q d, C k d.
Hound C- -C k h, 11 7 h, I) kn h, A 3 c.
1) plays lil kn hearts in order to unlock Ct

suit and A I forced to trump.
Hound 7 A kn s, C k , B a s, D 8 s.
This play Illustrates one of tlm nculiaritlai

of the plaiu suit games, and the situation of
the spades deserves to be studied. If, in
round S, II, Instead of pla) lug a small dia-
mond, had returned us lead of fpodes by play-
ing the ace, then it must be apparent that
C's king would have made. But now U li
caught In a trap. lie knows that II must
have the ace, and that In round S he hat Qu-

eued hit q. He knows that If he passes A'l
kn, B will holdjip his a, coinequeutly be U
obliged to play k second hand.

tr Hound 11 0 1, IJ 7 C, A U s, C 5 s.
Hound U- -D 2 h, A 3 d, C H h, II q h.
Hound 10--11 a d, D 8 d, A 0 d, O 4 d.
Hound 11- -1) 10 d, D In d, A .1 c, U 5 d.
The lost two plays show the intricacies of

the game. Tbe play of the heart by D en-

ables A to throw ott one of his diamonds, aud
this enables A to play in the eleventh round so
that A ran make his snU trump. This would
really have made uo difference In one game,
as As ten of clubs was bound to make, but if
B'i remaining trump had been larger than,
D's second one, B's play would haTp saved, a.
trick.

TricVs 13 and 13 are captured by D wits
his rtnuunlng trumps,

A and. 9 nubs turse bv cards,

HOOIV4BAU3Al'AIUM.A.

Peculiar
That Hood's Knrsaparllla docs possess cura-

tive power lecutlnr to Itself Is conclusively
shown by the wonderful cures It has ctTected,
unsurpassed In the hWory of mcrttelnc. Tills t
nbtolute merit It poowewics by reason et the fact
that It Is. prepared by nCotnblnnttomVro-portio- n

nnd VrocwwrccullarUi Hood's
known to no other medicine, nnd by

which the full medicinal power or nil the Ingre-

dients
f.V

used Is retained. Hood's Karuparllla Is
a highly concentrated extract of Snrsaparllla,
Dandelion, Mandrake, Dock, Juniper Heirlct,
and other vegetable, remedies. It

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

has won Its way to the leading place among
medicines by Its own Intrinsic, undisputed
merit, and has now a larger sale than any other
similar preparation In the country. If you have
never taken Hood's Hamaparllla, a tolr trial
will convince you of Its excellence and merits.
Take It this season.

' I have for a long time been using Hood's
Barsaparllla, and believe me, I would not be
without It. As u spring medicine It Is Invalua-
ble," K, A. Hiioum, ino Ontario Blrect,

HI.
M, II. lie sure to gel Hood's Barsaparllla,

100 Doses
CLANK'S LIVKIU'ILLH.M

THE(JENUlNF.U.O.

McLAHE'S
-C-KLEIiriATKD-

LIVER PILLS!

Fleming Urel, t
riKAiiHiHM.. For a long tlino I sum-re- Irom

the effects of Indigestion and slek headache,
and on trying your Dr. t". McIjuio's Celebrated
Liver IMIls 1 found quick and satisfactory re-

lief. A cry few doses dfies the work and I
would not be without thcin jf j(

Hloux Kails, Dakota.

NKVKR KNOWN TO 1'AIU
Cure sick headache, biliousness, liver com-

plaint, Indigestion, dyspepsia, heartburn, ma-
laria, plmrTcs on the fiiwi and body. Impure
blood, etc.. by tiling, regularly Ir. l McLniitV
Celebrated Liver rills, prepared only by Hom-
ing llrothcrM, Pittsburg, Pa., thn market being
fun of Imitations or Ihonamo Moljinc, spelled
differently but of the same pronunciation.
Always look for the signature of Fleming llnw.
nnd C. MclAne, PltUburg, Pit., on the wraper.
All others nre worthless when compared Willi
the genuine Mcta lie's.

noVJMycodTu,Tli,H&w

TTUMl'lUtEYS'
" VKTEIllNAUYHl'ECIFlCH
For Horses, Cattle, Hhp. Dogs, Hogs AND

POULTllV.
SOOl'ugo Ilook on Treatment of Animals nnd

Chart Hcnt Free,
cniual Fevers, Congestions, Inflammation,
A.A. fHplnal Meiifimltls, Milk Fever.
11.11. Strains, Lameness. Ithciinintlsiii
CO. Distemper, Nasal Discharges.
D.D. Dots or Orubs, Wormi.
K.K. Coughs, Heaves. Pneumonia.
K.F.-Co- llo or Orllies, licllyacho.
Cl.O. M Iscarrlagc, 1 1 emorrhages.
II. II. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
1. 1. Eruptive Diseases, Mango.
J.K. Diseases of Digestion.
HTAI1LK OAHE, with HpecMcs, Manual,

Witch HaselOll and iledlrumr f7.00
PUICE, blngle llotllo (over 50 doses) IIO

Bold by Druggists; orHent Prepaid anywhere
and In any quantity on llecelpt of l'rlee.
UUMl'UUKYB' MED. CO.. 100 Fulton Ht,, N. Y.

HUMI'HHEYB' HOMEOPATHIC Hl'ECIFIO
no. a.

Tn mm HO veflrs. The only successful remedy
for NKUVOUB EIULITY. VITAL WEAK
NESS, and Prostration, from Over-Wor- k or
other muses, tl per vial, or 6 vlalsaud largo
vial powder for V.

Boi.n nv DuunoiHTH, or sent prepaid on
MEDICINE

CO., 1 Fulton Bt N. Y.
--

ptLY'B CKEAM HALM.

CATARRH, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages, Allays Pain and

Iuflamiiiatloii, Heals the rtores, Restores
the Houses of Taslo and Hindi.

TRY THE CURE.
A particle Is applied tn each nostril and Is

agreeable. PrlcebucviiUatDrugglsU; by mull,
reglsured.oocmu. KIjVnuIKn

sepll-lydA- No. M Warren Hu. New York.

EAIt,
UNDKVKLOrRT) J'AHTH

the 11 n iimn ltndv Knlaruod. Develoncd.
Blrenglhened, cto., Is an Interesting advertise
ment mug run in our paer. in u in,
qutrles we will say that there Is no evidence of
humbug about this. On the contrary, the ad
vertisers are very iiigniy iiiuorecu lutc rested

may gel sealeit circulars giving an par-
ticulars, by writing to tbe EltlE MEDICAL
CO., 6 Hwau SL, Buffalo, N. Y. Datlu Tuttdo
Hte.

EETHINU HYIIUP.T
TO MOTHERS.

Every babe should have a bottle of DH.
rAIIUNKV'H.TKKrillNO BYHUP. I'erfectlv
safe. No Opium or Morphia mixtures. Will re
lieve Collr, tlrlplug tn thn Bowels nnd Promote
Difficult Teething. I'renared by DItH. D. FAHIU
NEYABON, Hagcrstown, Md. I'ruggtsts sell
It; 2Sceuls. Trial bottle sent by malflO rents.

f ItAY'H Hl'ECIFIO MEDICINE.

OEAY'8 8PE0IFI0 MEDICINE.
Tin; Oiikat Emiilihh Heukiiv. Aii onfall-Ingcur- e

for Henilncil Weakness, Hpermatorrhea,
Impolency and all Diseases that followosam-iiuenc- o

of o ; as Lowi of Memory, Uni-
versal Lassitude, l'aln In the Hark, Dimness of
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many oilier
dlseiiM-- s that lend to Insanity or Consumption
and a Premature flrave.- Forixirllciilurs Iu our pamphlet, which
we desire to send free by mall to eery one.

-- TheHpclllo Medlclno Is sola by till drug-
gists at It perpnckagoorslx packages for 15, or
will be sent free by mall on receipt of the
money, by addressing

THECJ11AY MEDICINE CO.,
Uutlalo, N. Y.

On account of counterfeits, we have adopted
the Yellow Wntps.-r- : the only genuine.

Hold In lAiirasler, lla., by W.T. Ilocil.
mur3-l)-

( AKTEIl'B LITTLE LI VEU 1'ILLH.

.CARTER'S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS

3lek Headachoand relieve nil the Doubles Inci-
dent to a bilious suile of the system, Mich us
Dirtiness, NitUM-n- , Drowsiness, Distress after
Eating, l'aln In the Hide. dr. Whtlo their most
remarkable success has buuu shown In curing

Headache, yet CAHTEH'H LITTLE LIVEK
1'II.IM are equally valuable In Couatliatlon,
curing and preventing tills annoying com- -

while they also iwirrts-- t all dlsordersofFlalnt, sttniulato the liver and regulate
the bowels. Eveu If they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to thorn
who sutler from this dlstrenalng eoiiiplutiil:
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and Uiom) who once try them villi find
these little pills vuluuble In so many ways that
they will not be willing to du without them.
But afUir ull sick head

Is the bane of so many livei that hero is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure 11 while
others do not,!

CAHTEH'H LITTLE LIVKH BILLS are very
small and very easy to take. One or two pills
make a dose. They are strictly vegctuble and
do not gripe or purge, but b- - their gentle ac-
tion please all who use them. 1. 1 vials at 25 eta ;
five lor II. Hold everywhere or sent by mail.

CAHTEH MEDICINE CO., NEW YOItlC.

Small PilL Small Dose. Small Price.
augU-lydeo-

JUtorttcua.
TT UTHEH H. KAUFFMAN,

ATTOHNKY-AT-- L W.

eand Floor bblaman Ut ulldlng, No. a
Mar& DtU'HSMt,

to Itself
"1 feci vety'miich Indebted ;to Hood's Harsn-partit- a,

for 1 ttollcvo It Is to the use ciflhls medi-
cine that I nwomyprcsetilhcidtli. Inthctprlng

got so completely run down that I couli! not
eat or sleep, nnd nil the droidcd diseases of life
scorned to have a mortgage on my system. I
was obliged to abandon my work, nnd after
seeking medical treatment nnd spending over

ter different preparations, t found myself no
bettor. Then my wife persuaded mo to try n
bottle of Hood's Raronparlll. Before the first 1

bottle, was gone 1 bi'Knn to amend. I have now I
usfd IwobolUvaandliavegnlnedSI pounds. Can

The Spring
Medicine

cat anything without It hurting me; my dys-
pepsia and biliousness have gone, 1 never felt
better In my life, am at work again nnd con-
sider myself n well man. Thou two bottles
were worth 1100 to me." W. V. Eui.ow, Lin-
coln, III.

" Hood's Hanuiparllta purified my blood, gave
me strength, nnd overcame the headache and
dUilness, so that now I am able to work nunln."
LUTIIKlt NAftON, M Church HU, Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Harsuparllla Is sold by all druggists.
tl six Tor tft. rrepnred by C, I. Huon Co.,
liowcll, Moss.

One Dollar
&lcithtuit.

AHT1N UKOM.M

SlMUNaOVF.HCOATSAND

NUITH FOIt MEN
SEE AND IIO YB

fWU.93HUlTH AT
TOORDEIl, Martin Bros.

Notice i specially the popular styles nnd won-

derful Millies nl tlO.tl'i and 113 Iu Men's Suits
and Overcoats, at

Martin Bros.
Notice, too, the atlrnctlvc ncss nnd cheapness

of our Hoys' and Children's Clothing, at

Martin Bros.
And the big values In Hprlng Underwear, Ho-

siery, Ulovcs mid Nockwenr, at

Martin Bros.
Tho way the orders are registering In the Cus-

tom Tailoring Duriirtmeiit Is the best b Idenro

Hint the prices and styles are popular there and
they will always lie so, nt

MARTIN BROS,
26 and 28 N. Queen St.

OflllNOlHHEItl'.

L. Gansman & Bro.

THE SPRING SEASON.

Do not wait, thn Hprlng Heason has opened,
mid we are showing In our extensive establish-
ment the tlneat nnd rheniieiit line of Men's,
Boys' and Children's Clothing 111 thu city.

A FEW SAMPLE PRICES:
Children's Knee I'niits, 21, 3,.. 0, 60. 73 cts.,l.
Boys' I.011K Pant at lfc,7I-- , 11,11 '!"'.

Men 1'ailU at 7ic, WV, .1, II 25, II 70, 12. 12 60,
11,1160.11.

Men's Business Hulls ntri75, 112.1, 1.1 7A, 11,1.1.
Men's Cnsslinere Hulls ut 15 60, 0, 17,

H. W.
Men's All-Wo- Cheviot Hulls at H 60, 17 60,

t. III. 110.
Men's Flue Engllkli CotkKcruiY Hulls ill

112.
Men's Black and Blue Wldo Wale Cheviot

BiilUutt7 60,W,lll,li:i.
The Finest l'rluco Alberts Hulls at 110, 112, 111,

'llnrgest assortment of Boys' and Children's
Holts In tbe city.

Bovs' HutU li 1 12 25. 12 75, 11, II, VI, 10, 17, H.

Children's Hulls. MM, tl, II 25, 11 60.
Children's HulUnt II 73, ti, 12 60.13,

tl.t--
Hprlng Overcoats at reduced prices,
sVYousate the profit hero the middle man

uiuully oxccU to make.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors and Manufacturers or Men's, Boy's and

Children's clothing (Exclusive.)

and 18 HOETH QUEEN ST.,

S. V. CORNER OF ORANGE, LANCASTER, FA.

SV Not connected with any other Clothing
House In the city.

-- Ita cautious and make no mistake so that
you get hi the rlchlnlace.

TTIHHH & BBOTHEIt,

Do Hot TLRTait T

Tlm Hprlng Kenson has nx.ncd and c me
shutting our Extensive Line of

SPRING NOVELTIES

-- IN-

MEN, YOUTHH. BOYH AND CHILDREN,
BOril HEADV-MAll- i: AND MADI

A casual gliineo at our eleven largo windows
will give you some Idea of the Immense vurlety
anil unisjiiHled make and sljle ; nnd mohIII be
pleased to give you the prices ittniiy time what-eve- r.

slcu's Hulls, ., ..filial to 10 00
Men's l'unbi, Mude-to-Ord- . i oo to lo no
Men's Hulls, lleady-Mod- o . 4 UJ to 20 00
Boy's Hulls, Hfiitly.Made . 2 60 to 12 01
Children's Hulls, lteady.Madu. , 1 Ul to S UI

Men's Pant's, Iteady.Mado.. t) tl) &()
Boy's l'u nt. Ilcady-Mad- u 73 to 100
Children'! Kneu Pants, Ileady

Made ,. - 'JO to 1 SO

HIRSH (6 BROTHER,

ClAlTHIEHH, MEItCIIANT TAIIX3US AND

OUSTS' FUUNISHEIW.

H. Qaeen St., Centre Square, Market St.,

LANCAHTKH. PA.

ALIEOHNIA.
special iitrties. senu-monilii- Tourist
ilugcars. Cheap rates. Boutheru PacWoCo.

AaaiBkn. t. HAW1.M, Assisiuut .ueuerni
Tratne Manager, St--t Broadway, New York;
H. J. UMITH, AlSOt, H. 8d 8U, fhlbv

JanlHydJUw

sCvauelcv' tSutfre

4i
i

K"1

"P;MNHVLVAN1A KAlLKUAiloCllJkO
D Mv in lam M. i

rlirLii".inTf 'awcastkb and leave and a vl'bllnaclplila as follows i '$
' "Leave ,.' i

' uuva'WWSTWAUD. I'hllitdelph!. LancasterPacific Kvprrssf ii.j p. in, las a. m. :
News KxprcMt....... 4.-- a. m, a. m. t;Way Passenger! ,. 4:W a, m, 6:m a. m iMalltralnvlaMUnyl A. tn. Ml a. m ?
N;.2MMllTralnt....... via ColumbiaNiagara Express,....., a. in.Hanover Accom . via Columbia urn a. mKast Llnef - .... 1 1.'Ma. in. iffln. m.Krederlek Accom.... via Colombia 2:10 p. m.'-lAUraster Accom , 11:15 a. in. :up.Anenster Aeoom....... via MC Joy tOp.M.&,nt.tY
llarrlsburg Accom... Ktup, in. fcao p. at,ami (Tint it Ann 4: p. m. ism p. as,Harrltburg KxpreiSC 5:SO p. m. 7dSn.n.Western Kxpresst. ap. m. 11:10 a. as. .

Lancaster Acco........ tkQD n, '
Ar.OoLMS -

Leav amn -
EAMTWAnt). Lancaster.I'hllA. Kxpress- t- 230 a.m.Fast Llnef J 4: a. m. Ma.sal.t..Lancaster Aeoo... ejft a. ra Hit sal'tlarrlsbiirg Kxprem M0 a, m, Mala, fan!.ancjuter Anmm. . SS a. ra.

J

TviasColumbia Aoeoin... ftfloa. m. Hijs a, Ba,Atlantic Kxpresat...... llrJUa. m. I. SB,
Hoashore Kxprem....... 1158 p. m.
Philadelphia Aoeom. SAp. m. ssssoilHundayMall IkoOp, m.
Day Exprossf. ..... . 4:tp. m,
llarrlsburg Accoin.. m.
Mail Tralnf.... fcftft p. tn, UfcMp. Bt.Frederick Accom..... 12:53 p. m. .i.

'j

jThe only trains which run daily.
On Biinday the Mall train west runs by way &.:

Columbia,
J. IU WOOD, General Asm .

CHAB. E. PUQII. General JanagJr? '11 c

PHILADELPHIA A UEAC1NU KAILBOAs IV
..- - . .. hnu.uiinu uaiunoiA lUYlslUK, j.;;'

'
On and ifur Himilss-- Ni in. lssa.

leave Lancaster (King street), aa follows i "y.
VllP llmilllnv al.rf Inlnnnhll.l, Mtla BM K

dy, r.m a. m.. 12:35.3:48 d. m tiandAT.sMtsv' 'ftMj . ,, .... JTlV
rue i.!inuoiinn, wtwKUByi. 7.JW . m,, umvt3: p. m.; Huntlnyn, 3A n. m. iMVnakT.M VM.b .f. IMAt.J.t-t.- 1. i jrn 4uit una vis & UI1HUU11IU1IU WfJBK UJbV
For New York via Allentown. week laafitj

H:.l p. m. .' ,
For Allentown, week days, 7: a. m.,l:'im. : Bundar. S.-- n. m. . .
For I'otUvllle. week dart. 7JO a. m.. D. mC?.'&

Bunday, 3:55 p. m. ?
For Lebanon, week days. 7:00 a,ml2da,SJIi

p. m. j nuiuiay, aao a. m, :oo p. re. it I
For llnrrUfmnr ull rt.v. an IMa? !

421 p. m. s Bundar. fW a. m. ..
Fnrtluarryvllle, week days, a. m., tM,".'

ROIln. m.I HlltlilMV. Sln n tn Arf

IAVe Heading, week days. ISO, llSa, HU.Vj:) i. in., niiiiuay, j:ah in.; a:iup.m.
U.ie Philadelphia, week days, fcU, IOeOS

m., tvu p. in. --,
lieavo New York via Philadelphia, weak dassaA..

:41 a. in., 1:30, p. tit. 12:13 night, i.:lave New York via Alleutown, weak days"
s.sin. in., w i). in. ',lieave Alleutown, week days, iJS .m.iM

Ieave I'otUvllle, week days, &50 a, au, Mt '

n. in. tx
lieave 1cbanon,' week days, 7:11 a. n., 1B

7:ip. ni.i Hunnay,7.'(oa.m.. s:up,m. ;- -

Iave llarrlsburg, week days, (kXa.m.;C
day, : a. m.

Lvava Uuarry vllle, week days, :. HHi a.
SKJOt Bunday, 7:10a.m. (

ATLANTIC CITY DIVIHION. &
Leave Plilladelphla. Chestnut street whart;

aud Bouth street wharf. ..::
Fur Atlantic Cltv. week dava. asrrnta

IHu a. m and 4.-- p. m.; Accommoaauoa,
7:su a. m, and s:l d. m.: Bundar. rinrsas
M0 a, in., Aooommodatlon, tun a. m,, tm
p. m. $i

lieturning leave Atlantic uity, aepot eornsr
Atlantla anil Arkansas Avenues. Week days-,- ,,
Kirvress 7:H0 a. m. and p, m. Acooaa.;
monauon,ssjoa. m. ana tiau p-- m. niinaay-- -( ,jfl
nipiTw, i, ui. 4ievuuiuiuuuuu, lieu imrLj,

A J.'M, n. Inx v.am., h ,,
Detailed time tables can be obtained at UeksA 'j

oflloen. - frt

A. A. MoLKOD.
Vice l'res. A Uen'l H'gr,

C. O. HANCOCK. "W JUen'l Iu'r At . fl

T- EI1ANON A LANCAHTEH JOINT LINB
XJ BAILKOAD. 'C3
Arrann-nmrnt- s of Iassenaer Trains on andaHa

Bundxy. November 10. lm .'-- -'

;

J

NOKTUWAHD. BdndflH.,
IjCaVS A.M. P.M. F. K, A.M. Wi

King Htrcet, Ina. 7:00 1&1S 6:3) Baa
lncaster.... ......... 1J: va 8:U
Columbia .. 12JU
Manhelm ..- - 7:33 lao S:U
Cornwall 7:611 1.-- (:3S W7

Arrlvo at
Lebanon ..... - Ml M &0

HOUTHWAllD.
Leave a.m. r.x, r.M.l a. m. r.

Ibanon - 7:12 1230 7:15 7M
Cornwall 12:U 8:10
Manhelm:............ 7:Ht 1:1S TM MO
iAneaster 8:27 18 S.1H vua

Arrive at
Columbia .. 0:27 3K
KlngKtreet, Ijtnc. K:35 l.-- x

A. M. WIIi()N,Hupt. It. AC. llailroad,
B. M. NEFF. HupL C. H. It. Ail

3

31

Krttltt). WH

--

jyTEW LAM 18 ANDAUTO.OODS.

Wi

Call and. See -- PA
J--THE-

FINE NEW LIMPS
AND

ART COODS "sr.i
ON HUCOND FLOOU

m1.

JOxmLAniold'sBuildingl
tC

NORTH QUEEN STREET.

UMBINU.UAB FXTTINO.dc,

&k
JXH

SoulJohn P. Schaum &

PLUMBING,
GAS FITTING AND ROOFING,

26 SOUTH QUEEN 8T.,
LANCAdTKR PA,

fjarMuavv.

mi
.""A.

2

v

tsa

3S

TfTAHDWAHE I

HARDWARE!
If you want to buy a

House-Stir- e

OO TO

Marshall & Eengier's,
A 11 BOUTH QUEEN HT,

There you can get HTOVES, TINWARE,
CEDAIIWAHE, CUTLERY,

And a full line of -

U.i,AAfii.M:UiHn ? J!'-.- 'nuuaciuiiiiaiiiiiK tiuwusn;
Also, a Mill HIOCK OI UCulbnAli ItAJUM .

WAltl" and Winz: ."' ss
PRUflK NEW ULUVERSEED, '

u.TiftTnTT mnrnrnnm
ii ssr ii s . y - n. iv vi. n "f"

NOB. 8 A 11 SOUTH QUEEN STHEET.
febx-lv- d

syitotonvaph.

ROTE.

I JUST RECEIVED
. FKOM

m

KoBnigsburg, Prussia,
Two Backgrounds made especially for BostaaS

fhoUsirapua.

tROTE
60 -2 North QueenSt.,

NaxtDeertatUa
""fu.".

.

"

.


